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Tuesday, December 23,1873.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

fttrange Tnste.
It is ft good tiling, we suppose, that

tastes differ. In the absence of Asparagus,
in Hollniid and Belgium, people cook the
tops of Hop vines as a substitute, and call
it good, and in England they have been in
the habit of using tlio tender Hawthorn
branches. Latterly, however, they have
taken to eating the flower stems and buds
of the Ornithogahtm pyrenaicum, a wild
plant and a native of EDgland, of the " Star
of Bethlehem" family, which is sold in the
markets under the name of Wild Aspara-
gus. It is tied up iu bunches and at first
sight might bo mistaken for heads of green
wheat, with a portion of the straw attach-
ed. Tho Editor of the Gardner? Chronicle
says it is "the .best substitute for Aspara-
gus yet tried, better by far than the Hop
tops of which our Belgian and Dutch
friends make so much, and better than
any ' green corn' we have yet tasted, in
spite of what our American friends may
say, and a groat deal better than Haw-
thorn leaves." We never feel disposed to
quarrel with any ono's taste, but wo can-

not help foeling great sympathy for any
one who has no taste for good Sweet Corn

something of the same kind of sympathy
that we feel for one deprived of one of the
natural senses, or of some of life's greatest;
blessings. Wo noticed sometime since in
an English agricultural journal what
would be considorod here a strange report
of a Vegetable Committee. In reporting
on tho trial of Beans, wo think at the
Cheswick Gardens, they declared the Lima
tough and stringy, the pods unfit for uso,
but the shelled Beans might, perhaps, be
made eatable by skillful cooking. The
idea of making the Lima eatable, especial-
ly by those who can relish the fearfully
strong Windsor Bean, is rather laughable

but thero is no accounting for taste.

Salt-risin- g Broad.
A correspondent of tho lloutehold gives

the following receipt for making salt-risin- g

bread, which is superior to common yeast
bread, and is considered by soino as more
Wholesome : " Put three teacups of water,
as warm as you can bear your finger in, in
o two-qua- rt cup or bowl, and three-fourt-

of a ul of salt; stir in flour
enough to make quite a stiff batter ; this
is for tho rising, or emptyings, as some
call it. Set the bowl, closely covered, in
a kettlo, in warm water, as warm as you
can bear your fingor in,' and keep it as
near this temperature as possible. Notice
the time when you ' set' your rising ; in
three hours stir in two tablespoonfuls of
flour, put it back, and in five and one-hal- f

hours from the time of sotting it will be
within one inch of tho top of your bowl.
It is then light enough, and will make up
oight quarts of Hour ; make a sponge in
the center of your flour with '

one quart of
water of the same temperature as rising,
stir the rising into it, cover over with a
little dry flour, and put it whore it will
keop very warm, but not scald ; in throe-fourt-

of an hour 'mi this into a stiff
dough ; if water is used be sure it is
very warm, aud do not work as much as
yeast bread ; make the loaves a little
larger and keep it warm for another three
quarters of an hour : it will then be ready
to bake. While rising this last time have
your oven heating ; it needs a hotter oven
than yeast bread. If these rules are fol-
lowed, you will have bread as white a
snow, with a light brown crust, delioiously
sweet and tender.

Feeding Corn to Hogs.
As anothor evidence of the increased

profit of feeding com on the farm to swine
over soiling the grain in market, a writer
in the Cincinnati Oaielte gives the follow-
ing testimony: "In August,1873, I bought
thirty-seve- n head of hogs, at $1 perewt.,
the average weight boiug 120 pounds ; cost
of the lot f180.43. On Deo. 10, when I
sold them, the average weight was 270
pounds, or a gain of 144 pounds per head.
They ate twelve bushels of corn apiece.
This, at twenty-fiv- e oents per bushel, would
be $3. The total cost of the hogs, when
fattened, was, therefore, $207.40. I sold
them at $4 per cwt., amounting to f309.60.
Balance in favor of feeding, $101.13. By
feeding my oorn it brought me noarly

forty-eig- cents a bushel, the market price
being only 23 cents."

To have Apple Every Year.
A correspondent of the New York

Tribune tells three ways of having apples
every year: 1st. Take scions from a tree
in 1873, and put them in a good thrifty
tree, and do the same in 1874, and you will
get fruit in alternate years. 2nd. If you
cut off the thrifty trees aud growth of 1878
in the lust of June, leaving three or four
buds that would come on iu 1874, you
would force out the next yoar's buds and
gain ono year. 8rd. If you remove all the
blossoms on one-ha-lf of your tree in the
bearing year, you will have fruit on that
tho odd year. These things I have done
successfully I have now in bearing the
Victory apple of the odd year produced in
this way ; next year the solum of the last
year will bear in the regular year.

Newport Advertisements.

Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. II. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

"'--Ol
Having Just returned from the City with a

SENDID STOCK
OF

DI1Y - GOODS,
It O K It I E 8 ,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to offer to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BEST ARNOltTMKNTS of
OOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Block of

DRESS - GOODS,

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bought at PANIC PltlCES,
una will be sold at SHOIITTKOFITS, fur Cash.

" Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tt NEAVl'OKT, PA.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIBM! NEW GOODS!

E. B. Wish, Amukosb Kouou.

WISE & KOUGH,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth Ik Cherry Streets. Just above the I'vnn'a.
K. It. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DllY OOODS,

GltOCKHIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to oII and exitmliie their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices us will secure a
share of the publio palrouuge.

WISE & KOUGH,
Fourth & Cherry St.

35 tf Newport, Pa.

Drugs! Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
nAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal aud Sacramen

ial purposes.

S&'lltyneian' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPOUT. PEH11Y COUNTY, PA.

New Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, 3?tt.

BHG to Inform the public that I liave Just re-
turnedI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort-

ment of the latest styles of

MILLINEKY OOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
ftlllUONH, FliKNCH FLOWE119

FEATHEKW,
' CHIUNON8,

LACK CAPES.
NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a Hrst-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All order promptly at-
tended to. We will sell all goods a Cheap as

DRKKH MAKINO dune to order mil In thai..test style, as 1 get the Intent Fashions from New
York every mouth. Gonertng done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction, All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

5 It 13 ' Newport, Pa,

IK'
Dr. J. Walker's California Vln-Og- ar

Hitters aro a purely Vegotablo
preparation, mado cliiclly from tho na-ti-

liovbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted thnrcfroiu without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily nsked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of ViNEOAit Bit-
ters f" Our nnswer is, that they remove
the causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never beforo in tho
history of tlio world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkablo
qualities of Vixkoab Uittkiir in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gonllo Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inllnnimation of
the Liver ami Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Da. "Walker's
Vinegar UiTTKRR are A pcrient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

ii. it. Mcdonald & co.,
Dmprjrlsts and Gen. Airta., Snn Frnoloo, California,
Olid uor. of Washington and Charlton Nts., N. Y.

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers.
December 8, 1873 Tm

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
el Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
tho character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Oivn Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. Tho en-
riched and vitalised blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of Oils remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic- - Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Tcvcrs, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys mid
Bladder, Female Complaint;:,
and all diseases originating in

, a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or tt low
state of the system. lielng frco
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects arc not fol--
lowed by corresponding rvac- - ,

tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nettr
life into all parts of tho system,

' and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hca- -
Hate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Famphlete Free.
SETH W. F0WLE k SONS, Proprietors,

Wo. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Sold dt Dbuochts generally

74 Tho Patriot 74
THE IIARRISBURG

WEEKLY PATRIOT
contains more reading matter than any other
newspaper published In Pennsylvania- - Its liter-
ary excellence Is unquestioned, aud as a vehicle
of State News It Is unsurpassed. During each

the Legislature It will prove especially In-

teresting on account of Its full reports of the pro--

veeuiugaoi mat ooay.

TERMS:
1 oopy.oneycar 12 00
1 copy, during session of Legislature 75
4 copies, one year, each 1 75
10 i 1 60
20 " " 1 25
W 1 00

A copy, free for one year, to any person sending
a club of tuu or more.

'
THE DAILY PATRIOT

The only first-clas- s newspaper In Central
and the only piqur at Harrisburg which

receives Associate Tiess Telegrams. 17 00 per
annum. During session of the legislature 12.00.

All subscriptions to Dally and Weekly must
be paid In advance.

ADDRESS, ,

PATllIOT,
7 St lUuuisnimo, Fa.

A DIES AND CIULDKEN will find aIJ splendid assortment of shoes at the old
price store of 1. Mortimer.

HEAL ESTATE ,
At Private Sale. '

The undersigned will mil at private sale his
farm situate In Juniata township, Terry Co.,

J'a., adjoining lands of Ueorge Xlzell, George
lckes aud others, containing

91 ACRES,'
of Ked Slate land, about 7S Acres are cleared, and
in i iiikh niiue ui cultivation, ine balanoe Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOU FEN aud WOOD HOUSE.

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH--
RIM on this farm. .Willi a variety of other fruit

trees. This property Is near the village of Markie-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a Dual Invest-
ment.

Price t j,000 j payments, $2,000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, nt which time a deed will be dollvered,
and possession given . The balance to lie paid In
threeeqiml annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by Judgment bonds.

-- Jalion or address
JACOB KLINE,

Marklevllle, Perry co., Pa.,
OK

LEWIS POTTEll,
12tf New liloomlleld. Perry co., Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
of Administration

on the estate of John Jlench, late of Madison
township. Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscribers residing In Madisoutownship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, anil those having

r, nm iiunuiit U1CII1 UUIV UUtllCUtlCaiea IOI'
settlement to

DANIEL E. O ARTIER, Administrator.
MA ltd A RET HENC11, Administratrix.September 30, 1873 0t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
iicreuy given, mat setters or Administrationon the estate of Oeorra Adair. Into r Miuiiwn

township, Perry county. P.,dceased, have been
granted to the subscriber residing In the same
llUVllllip.

All DCI'Snnn indebted to snirl tntA nrrt rnrmnat.
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims, will present them duly authenticated for
BGkMCIIIClIb iO

ANDREW ADAIR,
September 30, 1873 Ot Administrator.

I UNAWAY The subscriber hereby gives
V notice that William Singer a bound Imv. run

Bway from his premises in Centre township, on the
30th of September, WT.i, and cautions all persons
against harboring him on his account, as he will
pay no ueuis oi ins contraction.

JULIUS GUERSKY.
Centre township, Oct. 21 1873

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR I

Ton Tears) ih pii'il Jo
foul lins proved Dr.i;nmit'n
WineofTnr toliavonmro
merit (linn any slinlliir
ireparntioneveroOenid to
he publio. It Is rich in

the medicinal qualltlcSof
Tar, and unenuuleil for
diseases ot the 'I'liroat A.
Langs, performing the
most remarkable cures. It
effectually cures all Coughs
ssd Colds. It has cured so
many cases of Astlimu
and Bronchitis, that It
has beea pronounced a
aneelfla for these com
plaints. For Pains In the
Ilreasi, Nttta or liork,
4ravel or Kidney lts

rase.dlsoasesof their rlite
mry Oraans, Jaundice,
or any I.iver Complaint
it has noequai.

t Is also a superior Tonic,
Kestores the Appetite,

Strengthens the System,
Restores the Weak and Oebllltateit,

Causes the Food to l !.,Rvinvwes Iypepsla nnd Intllpextion,
a Vrevenut Malarious ln,UItcs ton to your System.

UISEP TIII3 BLOOD mi
And the health of thbiysto-- i
win luiiow. a Hire in a pu-- !,.'
tion of Iron and 1'oUtt lu.o.more eftectunl than nil oummh,
which will rcmovo from your
syHtem the Impure and vitiated
blood which causes disease, nnd
at tlio same time build up your
health end strength It never
falls to cure. If you lmvo
Meroftiln.MrrolnlouK rlncies of tho Kyes or nrn, or
ttcrofnln in any form, Telter, While swelling, oldMores, Ulcers, or Ncrolulou
Inflammations, you can rely
on being cured with this prepii-mtlo- n111 known as nr. t'rooh's
t'omjpouml Syrap of I'ahsHoot. ltlienmntUm, Iniiis
in Limosor uniiea,'ontltu
llous brokendown by Mercu-
rial or other poisons, nro nit
cored bv It-- For Mviihllin. njrs Syphilitic taint, there is nnlli- -

(Y prove Ik
rtcaullfy your Complexion.

l'lo not use pnlnt or powder, but Ret a more
I niiunetit lu uuty by purifying your bl'nul.
i i of Iron uud I'oie lluot
n ilOIUillUldH(!ulyHklllbOrtU!llMllli,..j

c'- s tout Hallow complexion to oi r
f s itiel health, end ruiuovH niiv l.in'.iimoioI HicMklii. Ilint es, i

u: -- uom Smpifo.iH, J, you.
' '1,1 u l:eitlui cei'llilejcittti .

. t .iiituulbyi'Upol Iwo

UKMOYAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establ ishmen t.
rTIHE subscriber respectfully Informs the nubile
X that he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL-
ORING ESTAI1L1H11MKNT from "Little Store
In the Comer," to room formerly occupied by J,
O. Shatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
times, a varied assortment of

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings,

With a complete line of

Tailors Trimmings,
Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase
OOOO UOOOS. at Reasonable prices, aud have
them made In the LATEST STYLE, will please
give us a can. a. ii. isr.jn..

Also, a good assortment of

SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,
NECK-TIE- HOSIERY, ie.,&0..

On hand at low prices.

ITIXKCUTOR'S NOTICE. - Notice is hereby
Letters Testamentary on the

estute of Thomas Mutlnck, late of Dunoanuon
borouiih, Perry county, l'a., deceased, have been
Krnnteii to tne siiosorioors, the former ruHldiiiK In
Carroll twp., aud the latter at Duncanuou, i'crry
county, l'a.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to aiake Immediate payment, and those having
clitlins will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

BAMUF.L B. MATLACK. Carroll twp.,
JOMKi'll II. JUATLACK, Uuneunnnn,

Augusta), 1873. Jiil (Executors.'

The subsorllwr hereby gives
SINAWAY. (leorKe Wnshlnglon lienl. a

ftwuy from his employ, with-
out oaitae. All iiersuns are forblddeu to harbor
or trust him ou his acvouut.

JOHN KAMDO.
Csrroll twf ., Oct, 28, 1873. .

rrospectis for 1874 Scrcnth Tear.
; ... i .,

" THE ALDINE,"
An lUmtraied Monthly Journal, iinlwaily ad

,he jyorUi- - A Jtcpreiumtatm and '
Ctiamrfonq American Jnsfe.

Not for Sale In Book or News Stores.
THE AI.DINR, whffo issued with all the rMrnlsrity.

J1" f thp ii.n..)rnry or Ulurly Intermit flUmetor:
of ordinary pprlnjtlrala. It Is an elpvaut Iniaoel.any of nun, and Knweful lttvrnture: and aof plctim-s- , thn raraat aimilniaua of artistic aklll,In black aud white. AlthouifU oacli .uccwdlutf nuinlmraffords a fresh pleasure to iu Irleuds, the real valueand beauty of TliE ALDINE will Ik. moat aiuireciatedafter it ban been bound up at the cloee of lie year

While other publications may claim siirlorcUeaineHji
as compared with rivals of a similar olaaa, THtiuniipieand ortirlnal conception-alo- ne anduuapproaehed alMolutely without oomiietltion lu urloeof character. The iMrascHHor of a complete volume can-not duplicate the quantity of fine paper and euifraviuinllu any other shape or number of volumeu for ten tUuua
ita oust; aud thuu there are the ohromun, besides!

AUT DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustration of TUB ALDINE have won a world,

wide reputation, and In tue art centrea of KuroH it laau admitted fact that Ita wood cuts are examples of the
bivhest jHTfection ever attained. Tho oominon preju-dic- e

lu tavor of " steel plates," la rapidly yielding to a
moreeducab-- ami diHcrlmtnatltiK taate which reeoir-may- s

tne advantages of the merlor artlstlo ipiallfy
?f'!,,"W."5'F facility of production. The wood-cu- t of
lu ALIJINK possess all the delicacy aud elaborate
finish of the most costly steel plate, wnile they afforda better reuderlnif of the artist's original.

rehze the wonderful work which THE
doiiitr for the cause of art oulture lu Amer-

ica, it la only necessary to consider the cost to the peo-
ple of any other decent representations of the produc-tiouso- f

irreat imintcra.
in addition to deslicns by the members of the National

Academy, and other noted American artists. 'J'liKAi.iiINK will reproduce eianipli of the beat forehrn
masters, selected with a view to the hlirhwit arllstlo ano-ce-

and irreutcxt ireneral interest. Thus the subscriberto TlIK Ai.IUNK will, at a tritlliur ccsit, enjoy iu his
owu home the pleasures aud rofiuiiur luilueucea ot trueart.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by Thos.Mohan aud J. D. Woodward.
The Christmas laeue for 1H74 will contain special

appropriate to tho seasna, by our best arUsta, audwill surpass in attractioua any ot Ita predecessors.

rttEMITJM FOU 1874.
Every snbscrllior to THE ALDINE for the year U74

will receive a pair of chromes. The orliriual iiictureawere painted ill oil for the publishers of THK ALIJINK.by I homas Morau, whose Kreat Colorado picture waapurclmsed by Coiurrcss for ten thousand dollars. Thesubjects were chosen to represent " The Kast" and " TheWest." One Is a view lu The White Mountains. New
Humpshirei the other irives The cutis of Oreeu ltiver.Vyoiniuif Territory. The difference in the nature ofthe scenes themselves Is a pleasing contrast, aud atlordaa KOod display of the artist'a acoiie and coloring. Thechromes are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are. in aiie 18 x IS) and in apiwaranoe exact

of the oriirinala. The preeeutatioii of a worthy
nt America's ureatest luudscaie painter to the '

BubscrtlxTB of THK ALDINE was a hold but peculiarly
happy Idea, aud its successful realisation is attested brthe iollowinif teetluiouial, over the aigruature f Mr.Morau hiinsuif.

Newark, N. J. Sept. 30th, 1878.
Meosrs. Jamfs SPttow St Co.

Ukntlkhkh, I am dcllKhted with the proofa In colorof your chronica. Tin y are wonderfully anccessfiiirepresentations by mechanical procuaa of the oruriualpaiutiDKS.
Very respectfully,

(Kiiraed.) THOH. MORAN.
These chromos are In every sense American. Theyare by au uiiirinal American prowsis, with material ofAmcncau lueuufai tiire, lrom deabrna of Americanscenery by an Americuu painter, auil presented toBiiliscriliers to the nrst aucceasf ul American Art Jour-

nal. It no bi'tter liecause of all tills, they will certainly
lswsess au interest uo foreWu production can Inspire,
and neither are they any the worse If by reason of u

iar facilities of production they coat the publishersonly a trille, wliile eipiai iu every resjaict to other ohro-nii.- s
that are sold sinifly for double the aulwcriptlon

price of THE ALDINE. Persons of taste will prize
these pictures for themselves not for the price therdid or did not coat, aud will appreciate the enterprisethat renders their distribution possible,

if auy sulmcrilier should indl;ate a preference for ftfhrure subject, the publishers will send Thouiflits ofHomo," a new aud beautiful chromo, 14 x 90 iuches. ren.
reseuliuir a little Italian exile whoso speakhur eyea be- -

'TERMS.
$6 per annum, In advanoe, with Oil

w f aiit. me curomoa wiu oe aent, mountea.varnished, and prepaid by mail.
TUB ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only brButmcripilou. 'mere will lie uo reduced or club rate:cash for sulwcriptioua must be sent to the publishers t,or handed to the local canvasser, without responHi-billt- y

to the publishers, eioeiit lu case where the oer- -
tincate lainveu. bearliu the ofJahks Buttom h Co.

CANVASSER8 WANTED.
Any iicraon wisiunif to act jicrmaiieutly aa a local can-

vasser will receive full and prompt Information

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pub's.,
68 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TOIIUY
REAL ESTATE

E1KiHTY-FlV- LOTS have been sold In six
mounts, in tne new Town of

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, rcnnsylvanla,
At EAST MAIIANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four dllterent Itallroads and the ureatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade iu the State. The laud Is level aud
clear of sloue.

The are forming a BUILD1NO
to build housi-- a B.111I start itit Manu

facturing Business,
I will continue to sell lots at 1125.00 a piece and

allow Five Vears time to raise the money. Hize
of each lot is ' X 151) feet

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Kailrnad.half way between llart's
Koad aud Calaliun; one lot in each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house ou It as thu town will have One Hundred
8iu,tres. One Hundred Emigrants or Mettlers
from any part ot the world ciiu obtain Lots for
nothing by building on them. The balance ot the
Lots will be sold to any person for the sum of 1125
a piece and five years time allowed to ritlse the
money, the size of each lot to be 40 X 1,'a) feet;
nearly all the lots are coveted with splendid yel-
low l'lua Timber. ,

I have also for sale some of the best

YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,
Extending from the new town to Bt. Mary's River,
(a navigable ltiver) which winds around In a
horse-sho- form at from five to llfteen miles

The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, lianunas. Figs, Grapes,
Teaches, (to., and crops ot Cotton, Hugar Cuue,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c, with but little cultiva-
tion. - Trice $10.00 per Acre, and live years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings aud erect manu-
factures, &U3.

49" For further particulars address
' JAMES II. GItlER,

norprrCJTfTT.T.Ti1a w a .a. w w

BOIIUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Or Inquire of the Agent here. T29tf .

Dissolution

II rm will be found wlin J. w. n. nougii, 0110. no-

tice is given that accounts must be settled within
thlrtydaysfromthlsdate w aKouoHi ,

W. H. HNYDKIt,
; W. H. JtOUUlL

Newport, Aug.. 20, 1871

The business heretofore conducted by KoiirIi,
Bnyder A Co., will be continued by the subscriber..

J. W. H. kODtili,- ' W. U. KOUOH. '

KINDS of Printing nestly
iALL at lh " HixxnruiL

btbam Job Oynui.


